
YOUR WANTS
FORECASTED
We are almost through with our altera-
tion. Already we have installed our
new center tables giving us much addi-
tional aisle space. With the additional
skylight and transom light we can boast
of a truly day light store. Come Mon-
day and feast on the bargains, and see
what a pleasure it is to trade at Madden's
since new energy has been put in the
old store.

New Embroidery 1- -3 Off
Monday and Tuesday vu are fjoinjj to fivo yon a chance to buy new iqio Swiss and
Cambric Embroidery at a bin reduction. This is all new work, beautifully embroid-erie- d,

many of these are exclusive designs. These come in match sets. See cast
window for special display.

'.St
and New Swiss or Cambric Embroidery, Monday and Tuesday.

25c
and New Swiss or Cambric Embroidery, Monday and Tuesday,
toe

35c, .joe
and New Swiss or Cambric Embroidery, Monday and Tuesday,

V15

5oc
and New Swiss or Cambric Embroidery, Monday and Tuesday
60c

13c
18c
28c
38c

The Latest Fad In Fancy Ribbon
We are showing absolutely the newest creations in fancy hair band and sash ribbon,
new messalin polka dot, also polka dot taffeta stripe in chanticler red, kings blue,
resida, old rose, Copenhagen and navy. These ribbons are bought direct from the
factory and priced about ioc a yard under the regular selling price, they are priced
per yard 25c and 35c

Silk Special for Monday and Tuesday
Wc have put in the center window a special display of new Silk Foulard in patterns
only. This is our regular .$1.00 silk, bought and received in the last forty to sixty
days, Monday and Tuesday they are specially priced at per yard 69c

Lace Coats 1- -2 Price
We have a few Lace Coats wc are going to close out quick, we put these on sale
Monday at just 1- -2 Price

1 5 00 Lace Coat neatly tailored, this sale $7.50
$20.00 Lace Coat very neat and dressy, this sale $10.00
$25.00 All Over Lace trimmed in medallion and bands, this sale $12.50
$40.00 All Over Cream Lace, hoavy lace edge and medallion, this sale $20. CO

65c Lawn Waist Monday and Tuesday 39c
A splendid 65c Waist we sell regularly for 50c. made of lawn, tucked front and
sleeves embroidery insertion front, Monday and Tuesday 39c

Ladies's Vest and Pants Special
Ladies' mc Ribbed Vests (limit 4 ) Monday only 7 2c

Ladies 50c Ribbed Pants, lace edge, Monday and Tuesday 1- -2 Price
Chi 50c M Wool Band S'ecveless Vests, Monday and Tuesday 39c
Chi M Wool Band Sleeveless Vests. Monday and Tuesday 19c

New Curtain Net
Wc have just received some beautiful new srnm not. It is most gratifying the low
j rco for such new desirable curtain material. Notice the top ledge decorations,
these --ire j)riced at per yard 20c. 25c. 35c, 40c, 50c. ooc, 75c, goc and $1.00

New Wash Braids
Have you seen the new stickerin imitations and cotton wash braid, also linen ground
and embroidery edge, 6 yards pieces at 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c
See our men's west window, any article in the window 50c

(sAhdden 'd
The Family Shoe Store of Ardmore

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

BREEZY LETTER FROM WASHINGTON

REPUBLICANS S COM NG CRISIS

Washington, .so. There ran
Ik- - no mistaking On- - fact Unit the
Hi piiMlcain-- . ar' facing a critical sngo
of arfaits Tin y have liail two recent
olU t s in the defeat of Hepuli-ca-

for ConKrcKK in districts where
tin- licnim ras hail long censed to look
tor success, until distention this year
eiicmd their (onrace. Some party

nun arc not willing to admit that
tin ,s t.iiiHe for alnrni In t Items re-

versals of political form, hat moil
hi n"! men aarie that ii s hut n sign

: tae time w t an Indication of tlio
' .1 ioimI unrest which will culminate

1:1 disaster at the polls next Novum-ni- l'

unless sonic meuns he found to
t 111 the t !(! of discontent.

It w.i, a shock when 1'ons wan elect-

ed to Coiwcsm In Matnai luiicttn on
a iJi'iuocratii' ticket, hut In wag

mote disconcerting when
r followed milt with the election

of .lan.es S. Havens, n democrat. In a
illti n t which Hliould hnvo Riven 10,-m-

plurality for ihe lepuldlcnn ticket;
and that In xpitc r the fuel that the
boss of the district, (Joorgo W. Aid-ilil-'-

was the candidate against Ha-

vens.
In fact, It wan the opinion of many

pei Kims, and Home or them mighty
wise poll H Ian of the IiIkIi tariff va-

riety at that, that the deinoornile sue- -

ecus HiiH a rehuke to the effrontery
of the leaders of tin) ltepuhllcan party.
"They had no business" said these
persons, "io put up a boss like Aid-ildg-

for Hoprosontatlvos. The peo-
ple hau lieeii crying out for Home sort
of concession, and the leaders have
lieen thrusting them hack with the as-

sertion that they did not know what
they wanted, and that they must come
up to the rack and take their medicine
without w hliiipcrliig or else they were
not true republicans and they would
he read out of the party and that
they nilulit go and herd with the demo-
crats or the prohibit lonls'rt or the so
cialists If they did not like the way
the Republican party was being run.
This sort of thing will not carry the
cleUlon In November. I know we
are so"dlng out spellbinders Into the
Insure' t slates, hut we must do more
than taat We must show that wo are
eli'Itled to the confidence or the peo-
ple '

it'i President Tift ' sounding the
kewiote ' on the 8 uiup during the mini-

mi ,' anil the ablest speakers In the

SOCIETY
OONTINTHI) KUOM VAC.K TitltKK

TuTnToTUuTSuTie? TiTuneVJimnmT
to know If It Is true that the
i bantlclcer style ban Invaded the
ban'lj,ill field and a rooster is used
In il'iorattng all the latoht style
suit' Manager llarreld soys the
Hell team Intends to do all tie
flowing

The C Id Storage has made a
spin i ll oider for iMirtorhoiixe steaks
mid th" training table at the hoard-
ing bouses is the center of all ad-

miring eye.--.
it

Tin W C. T 1'. meet tomorrow
at tic Christian church. A full at-- t

nil.itn.-- is asked.
::

The Woman's Home
Soi iety of tli' Hro.ulwny
church will meet at the

Missionary
.Methodist

on
Tuct-da- afternoon at three o'clock
In business seifKn. A full attend-ai'.-

Is rciu'ste!.
n

Walt.r Simpson Ih visiting III

parents. Mr and Mrs. II. A. Simp-
son, from St Lnulis wboro he Is In
the eaiplov or the Itlc-St- lv Co.

Th.
will
thn c

full

Ladles Mil Society
ain't TiK'sday afteriiiKin at

! with Mrs. Landman
It. nd. line is ieiRsted.

V K Slniphon. president and
! ral - of the Klce-Stl- x

iolcs.il' l)i y (emjrf
Louis i the Jjuest of

church

.I'Wisb

ui.in.iKf
Co.. of St.
his brother,

II Siuip.-o- ii

Mrs Marcus mil Mit-- s Delia
Man us. who have been visiting .Mrs.
Max sthciincr. left yesterday for

In Sherman. MeKlnney nnd
(Lii'aud. Ti'X.is. before roturnlni:
io their home In Marshall, Texas.

The Hrldne Club will not meet
on m xt Tuesday afternoon In or-t- .

r tuat they may attend the .John-
son Hell championship contest tin1
--Mint that made Ardmore famous
Hal)

BETTER THAN SPANKING
S( .nVIni; Jm-- nol cure rhtlilmi if Nil

willii e Thriv l a roniaullnal cau'i- - for
Itili Imulilf. Mm M Summcm, I kit W,
N.iulli I ml., H l trr In n) molhir
hrt hmni' trt'tilmi'iit. lih full

If jimr rlill.lrin trmiMc u In thl
- IVm t Minw Hit- - rblM, tlir chinrp n

It can't tiilp it Tlili trvtlmrnt l euro
itlnltn ami aitnl olr ItvuliliM IU urlur
illltlrultlca 1 Jar ur nl(bt, '

party follow In glum up.tlie Henubli-can-

am goltu to make u iletermined
fight to sustain their pios.lgo. The
Democrats, however, are full of hope,
mil will put forth their bout effor s
They any they are certain to capture
control of the House of Representa-
tives, in which event "Cnnnotilmn"
will cenmi to bo n bugbear nnd wc
shall prolmhly have "t'larklmn."
Business Methods for Government'

Work.
The efforts of .Senator Hurton 'o

brltiK about it better liusllicss system
In the illstribuilon of money for tlw
iiiirovement of the nation's waterways

did not uvnll much, ill lontcntloti
that the policy followed was i.nt cab'
curateil to bring about the bent results
was. however, sound. Senator Now-- ,

lands nlo fins been a consistent ad-

vocate of and eixmllnn-- i

tlon by government dcpartmeiit and
he Is enthusiastic for the systumutlcl
development and Improvement or the!
river and harbors. He carrion this!
policy through consistently. Hu would'
lime, for Instiince. the same policy1
pursued In the building operations.;
of the government. At present, he
says, there are several bureaus or or--'
Hies which are charged with prcpar-- l

Ing architectural plans for public struc-- i

tutes. The Army and Nnv prearel
their own plans, sometimes hiring
outside archlteots. The Marltie llos-- '
pltal sen Ire does the same. The Treas-- I

my Department prepares all the eus- -

torn houses, court houses and post-ot-- j

tlci biilldliiKs. In some eases public
otflclals arc authorized to hire archi-
tects. The system wirlos. The govern.
ment has expendiid huiiilreds of uiil-- l

lions of dollars on public work of!
various kinds, ami there Is no doubt1
but that millions have been lost In'
Kraft, thelt and incompetent supervi-
sion. Resides, the ipiallty of work!
has often been Inferior. Sdmo of the1
public bulldlnns or the Kovernineiit are
a standlr.K disgrace to It. If the ad-

vice of hiich men as Scna-- j

:or Newlands should be taken, .heie,
would lie a new system introduced un--

dor which Kraft would be . lliii'nate
and ihe highest e aiilstlc cv!
prisslou would result.

People Want Cook Book.
When Secretary of Apiculture Wil-

son issued a hook tellliiK how to u'il-l.- e

tin- - cheaper cuts of meat to :ic
best adxantiiKe,' some persoi.s were

to smile synically about the
Kinerncent's "cook hook." The pub-
lic, however, hailed It as Just what
had been wanted. The ilemaiid boKnn
to mow from the date the book
Issued, and in a short time Its circu-
lation passed that of the "best seller"
on thu market. Congressmen sent In

teiiiests by the hundred for it, ami
Itm.iliM copies were sent out alinoia
biTon; the amazed Agricultural Depart-
ment knew what had happened. An-

other his edition wits ordered, fid
probably more will he printed and Is-

sued as lone an there remains iy d

for It.
The phenomenal demand ln.ll'ues

that the people In this oil ury rave
not t'purned the cheaper cuts if in at
became they despised them, but rath-
er because they bine not been educat-
ed how to make the best use of them.

Pheasant Fancying.
The Departmei.t of Agriculture has

now issued a new treatise, tolling how-t-

breed pheasants. .Some years ano
the MoiiKollau pheasant was sticces.-.--'
fully introduced Into OrcKon, where It'
thrlM'd so well under tin' protective
I . . . . ...mws mai wiieu i ne pniiiic was per-
mitted to hunt It. a Iiiik or ."lO.onil was
riH'oriled for the first day's shootini;.
Tlio success of this venture led to
thu reailtiK of pbeasauts in many lo- -

calltlch ami lu some eases on a lawl
scale. The birds are popular for pub-
lic and private parks ami name

The price of pheasants runic.;
es from ?,' to fl.10 or more per pair.,
While easy to raise, they are sub-- '
Joel to arlous diseases nnd n short
treatise lK fdven on tholr complaints.!
Tins brochure of the Department on
pheasants will bo found ery Inter-- '
out inn to persons who hnvo a HUIiik
for breedliiK fowls, and the prospect
Is held out that It will prove profi-
table.

Baseball Craze. ;

Washington is baseball mad. Alii
afernoon afer he name has btuuu
In New York, or Cleveland, or Chl-- j

ciimo, or some other vlllano where the'
tl.ll.llU ..rj.o li.l, nH......I . ... .

" ....t--a Minn. IttPtMlH Ulll!
he strcetn of Washington watching!

the electric bulletin Ixiards which d

the plays, and from time to time
the workers In adjacent buildings can1
hear the cheers that greet successful'
plays, or mark the scoring of a tally.
It's great; but the fellows Inside are
likely to chafe because of their tempo-
rary Imprisonment. On th opening
day of tlio season In ashiiigtoii over
12.000 persons paid admission Into
the ball park to seo President Taft
toss the first ball, and to witness the
corking good gatuo that was put up,!

"LOOK! LOOK!"
cried the Lithuanian

"His heart beats bigger and stronger"

I.iiilier Tr.mt, the nsvcliolocist-tlclcctiv- e, solves a nn
a L'cneratioti old. l.ntitcr Train is the newest thitiu in detect
ive stories since Hilar Allan I'oc wrote "The Gold Hu;,'." 1 le

sprung intodescrved popularity alongside Sherlock i lohncs,
though in an entirely different and novel line. 1 le solves the
most balliiiif; mysteries by modern psychological methods.

Read "The Hammering Man" in

HAMPTONS
MAY NOW

HAMPTON'S spends more money and prints better
fiction than any other magazine in America.

James B. Connolly, whom Roosevelt calls "The Kipling
of our Navy," has a tremendously interesting storv in May
HAMPTON'S entitled "The GreeGree Hush." telling how
an American sailor rescued a white girl from an African
secret society.

Harris Merton Lyon's "$448.00" is the most poignant
sketch of American village life we have ever seen. " H . R. H .

Yvonne" is a charming love story by Fanny Heaslip Lea.
Other by Owen Oliver and Sui Sin Far.

15 Cents a Copy
Get it from your newsdealer at once. He will quickly sell out

1 Here are inaiiv Sena ors ami Itepre- -

seiitatiM's there ti mil be it said!
hat the Kclitlemeiit from the CaplMI
are ns enthusiastic fans as one will
Hud anywhere. Perhaps few or thorn
could run the bases i.ow, but they can.
root with a will and the work of the;
Xation soinetliiieH stirrers because so:
many of them are out in the grand'
stand.

May Investigate Bonaparte.
There is a mini: under former At-

torney Oonernl Honapartc, and It may
bo exploded at ai y time. Senator '

Ho rah Is standing, match in hand,
ready to touch It off. Tor almost ai
year, now. the Senator has been car-- j

rymg annum a resolution culling ror
an investigation to ascertain why Hon-apatt- e

icfin-c- d to prosecute the hiigar
trust, lie was on tile point or error-In- g

the resolution last summer, but
ho was persuaded not to do so on tlio
ground that It would embarrass the
(lovovnment in its prosecution or the
sugar fraud scandals, give away the
plans of the prosecution and perhaps
enable some of the men involved to
secure immunity baths, llather against
his deslie. Senator llornh consented
to wait for the. ilovornnient to take
action, lie Is now nersiiadcil that the
reasons urged last summer for staying
his resolution are no longer operative.
Ho Ik still of the opinion that the ac-- i

tlon of the trust, In voluntarily paying'
flues amounting to some f :!,(inO,0"o
directly and emphatically discredited
the assertion of tlio Attorney (Jeneral!
that there was no ground for action.1
and ho Is likely to ask tor a cor.sros-sloaa- l

Investigation almost any time.
Such an Investigation. he thinks,
would result in Interesting disclosures.

Wants West to Unite.
In the opinion of Senator Hnrab. of

Idaho, the time has arrived for thei
West to make a stand against the
policy or the Kastern conservation--
IstH, which, he fears, will rosult In

'

the utrangiilatlon by rod tape inctu-- ;

ods of the development of t1(J VtnM.j
Ho declares that the conservation- - i

Ists" led by I'inchot, C.arfleld, Howell
and others, hnvo fought every policy
which meant development of the West
ern states and territories. Ho cites
the proposal to Issue inO.noo.OOO of
reclamation bonds as a case In point.
Oarfleld nnd Howell opposed this, lio
recalls tlio Ineffectual opiKi.sltlon to
tho Warren hill, which enabled coop-oratio- n

between the (loverntiuuit and
prlvnto owners of laud In building
reservoirs and Irrlga'lo ditches He
also had hi mind the question of grant-- l

Ardmore, Sunday, May 1, 1910

has

ON SALE

stories

Ing permission for transferring Irri-
gation homesteads on leclamatlou
projects after five ears' residence
T'lls was opposed on the ground that
tra.sfeis should be permitted only to
persons who were qualified home-stender-

This, said Senator llornh.
would reduce the value of tho lands
by reducing the market for thoin. He
scouted the contention that to per-

mit relinquishment would bo to en-

courage "absentee landlordism." Sa:d
he: These people would prevent the
development of tho West except

tape rules from Washington. They
would throttle all local Initiative and
enterprise. They want to wltrdraw
power sites from use imd keep vast
areas of agricultural lar.os locked up
lu finest reserves Increasing local tax-

ation and holding back i's growth."
The f'ght or tho West and Alaska,

has been against tho withdrawal from
use of coal, oil and agricultural lands.
When the conservation bill came up
ror discussion In the House, .Mr. Smith
of Calirornla rororred to the complaint
or the conservationists th.v too much
coal was being mined. "Very well,"
ho snld, "wboro shall wo lop orf

first?" And they could
not tell liliu, for no coal was being
mined that thoro was not a demand
for

An Ideal Husband
Is patient, even with it nagging w le,
for lie knows she needs held. Sho may-
be so nervous and run-dow- n In limit h
that trifles nnnoy her. If she 1 melan-
choly, excitable, troubled with loss nt
appetite, headache, sleeplessness, con-
stipation or fainting and dizzy spoils,
she needs ICIoctrlc Hitters tho most
wonderful remedy for ailing women
Thousands of sutrerers from femn'o
troubles, nervous troubles. luok.icho
and weak kidneys- have uacd them at.d-beco-

healthy and happy. Try them.
Only Satisfaction guaranteed by
Ardmore Pharmacy.

'Nothing troubles a handsoino man
llko the loss of his good looks.

Notice of Stockholder's Meetlnci.
Notice Is horoby given that on Sat-

urday, .May 7th, 1010, at 1 o'clock p.
in., n tho district court room, Carter
county, Oklahoma there will bo hold
a meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Carter County Kalr Association for
tho purpose of electing a board of di-

rectors and adopting a code of by-

laws and such other business us may
conio beforo tho Association.

Carter County Knlr Association.
10-1-
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